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For sleeplessness during an illness, a nurse 
can do much to help the patient. Brains are 
the one thing necessary. Each patient may 
require a different remedy. Perfect quiet is 
always necessary. Massage (effleurage only), 
especially down the spine and on the head, is 
most useful to dispel the feeling of utter 
weariness which is so fatal to sleep. 

To react aloud, quietly, often has a soothing 
effect, or if that fails, sometimes a meal 
together, and an interesting discussion, will 
nialre the patient forget himself, and he will 
drop off into a sound and refreshing sleep. 

Sleep is one of nature’s remedies for all ills, 
both of mind and body, therefore show your 
appreciation of Mother Nature .by only using 
her remedies to induce sleep. Fresh air, 
wholesome food, exercise, teinperance in all 
things, these mean health, and therefore 
happiness. -- 

The above excellent paper was contributed in 
connection with our Prize Competition for 
April 8th. In the same connection Miss E. H. 
Gibert writes :-“ Sleeplessness in EL person 
leading a most strenuous life is due to an over 
active brain, and entire rest from work, com- 
bined with regular habits and fresh air, is the 
only cure for this condition. 

“ I n  the case of general escitability cold 
lttving of the head daily, and colcl douching to 
back of neck, will be found beneficial.” 

Niss 11. Mj-ers points out t l i u t  “ the position 
of the bedstead is of some importance. It, 
should be so arranged that the light falls from 
the side, and behind the head. 

‘ I  For people who are kept an-alre by cold 
feet, a hot bottle is most useful, or putting the 
feet in hot mustard uncl water before retiring 
will often induce sleep. 

‘‘ Feverish and restless patients will often 
sleep after n cool sponge hath, and sponging of 
the face and hand%.” 

lLIiss hf. Bielby writes:-“ In  the case of 
patients, if a second bed for night use cannot 
be arranged the bed clothes should be changed 
morning and night, and alternately aired, out 
of doors if possible, so as to disperse the worn- 
out magiletism. Garments should be similar15 
treated, and pillows especially. Very sensitive 
patients respond readily to this point of treat- 
ment. 

‘‘Gentle massage of the back of the neck 
and the scalp induces somnolence. Prith Some 
patimts quiet, dreamy music secures sleep to  
them. Reading aloiid, almost in mO?-mtOne, 
with the voice pitched in a IOW key, is helpfnl. 
H11t only those who hare a flexible and natur- 
ally soothing voice should attempt this.” 

- 

Gbe Socfetp for tbe State IReilt5* 
tratfon of Cratneb mUt0e5. - 

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Society for the State Registration of 
Trained Nurses was held on Thursday, April 
20th, a t  431, Oxford Street, London, W. In 
the unavoidable absence of the President the 
chair was taken by Miss Elnm Smith, Matron- 
of the Infirmary, Hendon. After the minutes. 
were confirmed tha President’s report was pre- 
sented by BXiss M. Breay, Hon. Secretary. 

T m  PRESIDENT’S FEPORT. 
I have the honour to report that the Right Hon- 

R .  C. hlunro Ferguson, M.P., .iiitroduced the 
Nurses’ Registration Bill-drafted by the Central 
Ckmmittee for the State Registration of Nurses- 
into the House of Commons on Monday, Feb. 27th. 
It Itae receivecl the support of niembers of all 
parties and nationalitiar in the House, and is 
backed by Sir James P. Gibson, Bart., Sir Luke 
White, ,Dr. Addisoa, Dr. Rainy., and 31r. Annan 
Bryce (Liberals), Viscount Morpeth, the Right 
Hon. Charles Scott Didison, K.C., Rlr. Remnant, 
an& Mr. George Younger (Unionists), Mr. J. Ram- 
say Macdoidcl (Labour), and Mr. Field (National- 
ist) The Bill hns further the  support of the eight 
intinential societies of medical practitioners and 
trained nurses afEliated together in the Central 
Committee, with Lord Ampthill as Chairman. 

As it did nob gain a. place in the ballot, it is 
almost impossible, in the political situation, t o  
obtain time for a second reading in the  Rouse of 
Coixmons this Session. Until the Constitutional 
Bills now before the House are disposecl of, alp 
social legislation in this country will #be a t  a 
standstill. But bwcsuse there is no immediate 
prospect of the discussion of our Bill in Parliament 
our members 31ioiiEd I)P the more active in utilising 
thv time before its second reading in educating the 
electorate, and informing Members of Parliament 
-especially new memhers-upon the question. 

THE CENTRAL REGISTRATION COXMITTEE. 
Sinoe our last meeting the Central Committee for 

thr? State Registration of N u ~ e s ,  on which this 
Society is represented by delegation, lias met once, 
under the presidency of Lord Ampthill. 

The principal mattcar for disctission was the 
status of ferw iiurseR on tlic Register. It was de- 
cided that the Bill 6110111d be introduced without 
alteration, as it was felt that  it gives scopt* 
fog. the definition of a variety of alternative curri- 
cula, and that; one of the first dntiea of the Council 
created under the Act wonld be to consider schemes 
of ctroperative and reciprocal training, with the 
?lljpCt of carrying out t h e  piirpow of the Bill, 
I . )  ., to afford efficient nursing for the hick. 

Your Hon. Officers have furnished memoranrla 
on the subject of fever training to t h h c  who haw 
nslwd for information regarding it. While recog- 
nising the necessity of having the fever hospit:tir 
duly nursed, the right of niirws to  efficient train- 
ing nitrht ttlso be c o t ~ s i d ~ ~ r ~ l ,  ancl we must adhere 
tu> the fundamental principle, inrorporated in our 
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